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saved Europe from barbai ism, and wbat tive pr'blication, thoir children, if not they ) In Baptism, of which sacranont, except Fronitite extrême satctity of their CI%!,
is more beautful stilli, lie illustrated Christs themsehes, are liable ta be seduced from lin cases, of' nlecessity, thoy rre; as of ail cal fonctions in tihe administration of uit
lan society by his virtues." We conclude the faiii by the surrouniding sectaries ofi ti. aie sacranients, the only lawfum i sacraments,ansid iparticu larly m the coe.
with the last words of Mr. V>igt : it is cvery denomhination. The children of isters , they regentrae ntkind :and, of' tr the mass, the foer of com mit,

.I . .Eig saérileco, by performning them, i the
dificult to besowo :m ox<aggerated this trorld, are iriser in their gencraton 1 children of ivrath, inake then the ndopt- stato ti sin, subjecls iheîm oftener than tlie
eulogy : tor lie as laid every wleie the than the children sf Light. Luke xvi. 8. ed children of God ; tie conscrated and rest of the faithful, to the humbling duty
foundatioi of a solid glory. But every anointed leirs of bis heavenly kinedomn. of confession. Their fastings are utnavoi.
one siouîld wish to render justice 1o whon CIURCII OF E In confirmationi thev impart to the souls dîbly more frcquenit anîd rigid, than those
justice is due ; les to one cast a stone at .las > rr of the f.nîtltfuls the Iloly Gliost, witi lhis i 0 tîc e o fiirr duîy
umi that is iccenit ; let every one IC. Lot us coi.trast for one moment t enightening nd strengthemng grace, o ance: in all seasons of tIhe year, aned ai
pect and honor a mai, who lias labored Englidsh ecclesiastical t nvelty, wit h that In the holy Encimrist, they bring down every hour of the night or day ; let the

for h age, with views so grand and so Church of alnations, and of alliges, Jesus Christ hiisel to Our enraces. disease be ever so coitagiotis: and anll this
tenerous. Let htim who s conscious si Ii penmancce they inspect and 'eal the vithout earthly lo or roward : bosides,

. whici we hlave so unhiappily discarded for , . what is known only to liemselves, thieir
liaviug calunutitied hii, re enter lito hs its sake. leprosy of the soul, watch is sin. Lev. 13. inu tod and mental exernons it the
own c P F In lier wo discover a1 relt priesthood, In extremte uiction, lthey, the truie sop confesusional wiere tihey mîîust adapt their

- who have nli altar, Und a daily vicmt:too, aierds of Christ's fold, defend hais sheep advicet and instructinns I teo ige, capacis
-t . aainst the ravenous wolf; and beat inbot himl ty', circuinsîances nud situation oif their

( All letters nd emittances ar e opristthood worthy of the Savtiar'snt off at thte critcaiical moment wien lîe is on overal initents. Nor is their daily re-
bje torwvardeda, free el postage, to the E.di, lotion, whether wea conisider thle manner .. citai of the breviary, uhich occupies, more

r, the Very Rev. Wmt. P. McDonaid, c t its Installation, Ite sanctty of its func, th point of eizing ls prey ; resuitg or less a couple of hours,a liglht obligation:
Slailtsnt tions, or the important dulies il lias to per- then oftent from lis miurderous fangs ; and anid yet it is a binding one, where none

------- forma. snatchingtliein fron his very jaws, alrea- greather interpose to prevent it. It can,

dy gaping ta devour then. nit 1.lte nith trult be said of tlhem, thll,TtIld H0LIi is" ' bo it '' sacrîtien" alto It lioly orders liey shed on otlers,set this lay weighstier burtdens on otelirs,
stalled in il, bya solmn sacramisent alto.,. than wiat they consent to bear tieni
.ether its own: wich ntihe samte time apart for the sacred miistry, :hle satncti seyves.

Hamilton, G.D. that il imparts t lloyngfoitifying,inspiring,and enlighîtening , Thoir sermons too are înot read but spo.
W EDNESDAýY ÏMAY 10, h 43. iiv receivers; and separtes Ilien in ieir grace of the Holy Glost so requisite to lenc? fion the aboundance of the bead and

-ri ti u abe adv uit]; and nt s e n i the 0 st of - thim in thicr pastor alaling: the same, hoart : and the finest saniples afforded l
view nd purin s so the retof an tegla niiewhichi the Saviour himself impartedl to his the world of christian exhortation, and

We are happy to find such able advo, kin ; hns them[to thau nbroen first pastors, the apostles ; whisen breathing ptulpit eloquence, have confessedly flowed
-ates of our holy reion in Lower Ca- chain of an fui pastors, succeeding ane . fromn their lips, and pen. No wonder ;

as th' trul talented and learned another front te tme of the apostes. ntio ilion, he sai ; rcccive ye the Ioly beside the gooduess of their cause, and

Ed.uor., of thse .lJhanges Religiera, and For, " every iigh priest, (s:ays Saint Paul,) os, &c. divie ispiration ; their course of studies
E d, ut u a i taken from anmong men, is appointed] for In matriiony they consecrate the con- 1s a long and laborious one ; enbracing

tlh Cîanadien : biut ite paty is, tgl tal tir j1101, itc Umitg ille tai 10 a o d f Jugal state; and render the union ofman aud, ail thut any iavs tends to raise up humait
eis nt gihal or our adversatries, mle", intwife, at blessedi emîblemît of Gîrist's ini.is-- nature fron ils fallen,blind and defflilitated

noir of those who tirougi agnaraice of tat he may offer up gifts and sacrifices for solublesnio w bh hi Churis Sn condition ; and exalt man, a a Tational0soluble untion %vugil his Citircli, lus closoî pigada hrsin n îersuyo
tie Catholic Doctrine, are most exposed sis : who.> cat have compassion on tiiose, b and a christan. In their study of

10 ihe cunninn craftiness of susch as lic in vho are tgntoratl, ind who err; hecause . . . ogy illey have aiso 1 le pre.emment
-rai" «. his spiritual childrenl. advantage of drawinig their information

wait to deceive ; the ILLxotFS I.N DE' lie hiisclf also is caipassed with iuifirni They are the proper spiritual physi-from more aicient, auttentic, universal &
<o.: ; the dcccitul scofers ; who, ty : and thereforge oughthie, as for the eo- cians, whose chiefstudy is, iow to pre- pure sources, tiat the itiddy puddles of

as Sais:t Peter says, were ta cone in the ple, so aiso for hintself to otTer for sins. srve and] promote the heahh of our bettce such variOus colour, taste and flavour,
taller days, wral/.ing after their vir con. Neitter does any mait tae tilts lionor to t ;. . formed on particular spots, by the many

-- l.alit, the soul ; and how to cure ite smn-! dissenuient reformiers • fromi whichl Our1t:isceites. 2 Pteur iii. 3. The defenco Iltitnb-If : but lie "li s caliet] by Got], ils *aî îsitoî eones fotihil u
fil distemiipers ; not merely hy holding, Anglicai,atd ail protestant divines derive

o our pnres-iples iuî French alorne, how, Aaron tas. So Christ dîd ntm glorify him- forth a genteral weekly randoni lecture on 'and must drain aIll teirecclesiasticalknow-
ever masterli, is ratier a single-ltanded sef sh.,t he might ho made a high pnest : the subject ; but by examlining mtinutely ledge. "l They have left me the fountain of
one ; and (uf tiis our entioes know w-ilt but ie who said tu lin, thou art my son ; 1 life, (says Alnighty God ;) and have dug
hsow to avail themslives. We should b this day have I begottei thee : as ie saiti the various cases of the seveîal patients ;for themselves cisterns ; biroken cisterns,
.sb!e ta ncet them on iliir own ground, in anolter place, Thouart a priest forever, and prescribing for them uaccordingly. that can liold no wvater." Jer. 2, 13.

tn bo order i' cidech They are the appointed guardians of the The Catholic priesthood tlierefo"e bears
.id niot allo-v hiimu the advantage of their accor&1ing to te or er of eeisa. eak an- poor: of the orpIan, and thein itself tie iost evident marks of ils div-
Si4alc1dh. Jud. x . 6. %%cs e are the more îtIb. a widow against thoir oppressors : the ine origin ; and is easily distinguisbed by

ucd to male these observatrons, as wu Th Caitohe priesthood are thus choe- .the simeero seeker of truth, as the only
siamtiv percelve that the want of an us. seli froum amnong men ; and ordained for conmissioned imrulcalors of overy virtute one ofitho Saviour's institution. That sone

V:int at our tine of ire, (%le are now men, in tIse things tihat appertUit ta God ; and the teachers of trUth ; God's deputed of is members are spiued unvorthy of tle
.17 ycars iii duetht ia"e shat the%, iiiay aler u) gifis aut] sacrifices uralds, and anibassadors ; beariumg la sacred character which they bear, is a

yi ar their hands thte authtentic credentials ofi nielancholy truthl denied by nonc ; but
a lagely increasinig congregation ; for sas: asd as for the peole su also for divine mission ta ma. uhe order itseif cannuot b degraded by thetw .nu ofi diin misin e anckeu or worldly condurt of sticît; nar

and, aove all, the w i t of te nccessarv themuselves, to offer for sins." The e are niti efficient cergy dispensing ced or worlly condet fo tuc no
btpport to kecep our paper aifloat, mnust therefore ani abiar, auit al never l aihng thIle Churchi ju;stly blamied for thge mnfange-

I eavenly cour.cil, consolation, peace and ltent of luer pr cepts. Sucih unhappy.-emi:el us, hon ever ieluctanly, to con- victimut . thai purc oblation, whici accord, benediction to ail arouind themn, -viterever casuahtie, and yet but few, in proportion
... de nth this year our editorial labours. jg to the P>ropiht ,csy, 1,1; was they go. nUuonincumbered with wives and t the immense body of her clergy, only
Fromt several of cur Rev'd. Agents we t be olTered up to God, " mn uvery place'families, antd all unnecessary worldîy con show, tiat man is man ; fallible and sub-
tîr a long tine lave received no rernit. fron the rising of the suit nu tohe going cernsI jec tosin in every situation of life. Be-
,ai:ces. A great proportion of our sub- duon ut tiercof, anong the converted Gon- proper discharge of toir pastoral duties ; des, the gaies ai oî gl! o e uresai

:r bers have never paid us one fartluig tues !" And what is iliat victuii, tliat .. d wholly calculated, as they iere des- against his church," declares thiat scandais
:or their papers duly !urwvarded to ilien. purc uhlatun, ; mIore acceptable to Grd 1 igned, for the instruction, sanctification & miust conte, but ho lays his veighty tce on

e receve a mere tile from Lower that ail the Jewui ofierings ? Is il not saivatioi oftheir fellow leings. They arc the wretched beings uvho occasion this:.
Canada, aun absoluiely nothing fron tIhe the rcal lamh of God ; not mtre thefigu. the very soul ofGod's people; that portion To compare titen, the Cathmî,lic priest-
l·ritd Statrs. We have never .ct been raiuve e of the Jewsh Chrch Is of themselves, whose function it :s to tinuk hood, or the Catiiolic Churchu, withIi the Ant-

for the rosi ; and str ilihem u to thinîk 1t glican, atr any other protestant sect or cier-Jfle tu reahize full twoirds oa our mn- 'nos - the living breai whiih cane down tie main business Mo life, the only one in, "v ; would be like comparsng Jesus
.- rred expendi-ure. And, after Ihis, Wc fromt Hleaven;" not the manna, tuseinblem, deed, for which lthcy wroe creaied, and Christ with Barrabas ; Nor was the pre-
tust cail a hallh titl God is pleased to ramned but from :hte clouds 1 Joln 6. sent into this worid : an the proper con- ference given by the Jews ta the felan
-tve our people Uhe I.dl and the means to Tnis soie sacifice, thie holiest itself of ho- sideration of whicih tleir fate for ait eter- over tleir kirg and Itessiah, more unac-
defvnd tiicir religion aganst the educ.ng lics, tenders them, who ofer i, a most nity depends. cousitable and monsirotis, tian that given

The object ofsucli a clergy ii taking by this, and a fev ralier countries, overeTorts of its upstart adversaries. 1 et, holy and dignified priesthood. Their orders, is not like that of the Anglicant, or the one, ioly, Caiiolic and apostolical
in everv taAniitp, Protestant papers function is une, which the iunghuest of site of anyotherto secure Io tloniselves a trm- church. lier, whiii, naccording to Saint
aLoand, and are supported; Mhle ours, leavenly host would think it an ail sur- torai living; but, by their many priva. Paul, Epi. 5. 37. Christ ias presented
;te only Enghsh Cathîlohc one, ut ail dhe passing ionour to perform. tions nf worldly enjoynietts, and the zen- ta limself, haly and wtuthout blen:sh : to

Canadas, cannut lie upheld by the many But indeed], aIl he funct:ons of the lous discharge of irir laborious and dis- whom the ieloved la the canticle of Can-
Sainterested duties; tu win a better and ticles, 4, 7, so enamouredly exclats -thousands of our brethiren settled un thI:il C.itholc priesthood], bespeak tlem ioly more lasting living wvitih God and his thoni art allfair, Omylove; and t.irti

c'untry, whure, without sucb att instruc- and digified. saints in the world to conte. no spot in thee


